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Glen Elder City Council Minutes 

December 5, 2016 

 

  The Glen Elder City Council met in regular session on Monday night at 7:00 p.m., 

December 5, 2016 at City Hall, with Mayor Ryan Duskie and council members:  Sheila Paxson, 

Tracy Anderes, Ken Kusler, Barry McPeak, and Larry Wheeler.  Also in attendance: Darel Stuart, 

Gregg Snyder, Heather Hartman, Eric & Todd Dunstan, Ross Weber, Lori Augustine, Attorney 

Katie Schroeder, Chris Wagner, Eldon Behymer, and Jerri Senger.  

 

Minutes & Claims 

 The minutes of the November 7, 2016 meeting was reviewed.  Barry made the motion to 

approve the minutes, Ken seconded the motion and the motion carried with five ayes. 

 The claims on hand for the month of November amounting to $46,718.84 plus the 

outstanding Mid-Kansas Electric bill were reviewed.  Sheila made a motion to approve all claims.  

Larry seconded the motion and the motion carried with five ayes. 

 

Public Comment 

Darel Stuart addressed the council.  He is concerned about the Central National Bank 

branch closing in town.  He stated that he has visited with business owners in town as well as area 

bankers and he said another financial institution in this town would be the ideal solution.  He 

recommended the council put renewing CD’s up for bids and to fight for a bank in town.  It is fair 

to say that everyone in town is upset about the bank closing and the jobs that are lost as a result.   

 

Neighborhood Revitalization 

Heather Hartman informed the council that it is time to renew the neighborhood 

revitalization program.  She gave a list of facts about the program that began in 2006 and how it 

has made a dramatic increase in valuations for Mitchell County.  She said the next step is the city 

will hold a public hearing, then pass an ordinance and sign the inter-local agreement.     

 

Code Enforcement 

Chris Wagner informed the council that Jeff Holling told him December 12th is the start 

date for installation of the new filter system at the elevator.  He received an extension request from 

the Russells to get their garage taken down.  He is giving them until the end of April.   

 

Trash Collection Service 

 Larry made a motion to approve Resolution #2016-4 which allows the city to enter into an 

agreement for residential solid waste collection with Dunstan Waste Solutions, LLC for a five year 

term.  Tracy seconded the motion and the vote carried with five ayes.  Eric and Todd Dunstan 

were present and said that our residential trash would continue to be picked up every week on 

Tuesday mornings.  They added that recycling will be picked up every other Tuesday, probably in 

the afternoon.  Eric said that new residential trash containers are expected to be here around the 

first of the year.  He mentioned the new containers will be much easier to dump. 

 Tracy made a motion to approve Ordinance #703 amending collection of solid waste rules, 

regulations, and fees in the City of Glen Elder Codes.  Sheila seconded the motion and the vote 

carried with five ayes. 

 

CMB License and Wayne’s Contract 

   Larry made a motion to approve the 2017 on and off premises Cereal Malt Beverage 

Licenses to Wayne Ronnebaum at Wayne’s Sporting Goods.  Seconded by Tracy, vote carried 

with five ayes.  The council and attorney discussed the rental contract between the City and 

Wayne.  Katie suggested the city negotiate a new lease.  The clerk will provide expense figures at 

the next meeting.   
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Public Restrooms 

Sheila said they are talking about having a soup supper in January and sending out fund 

raising letters to area businesses again.  She said they currently have around $24,000.00 in the 

restroom fund, and may need to look into an extension on the grant funds they received. 

 

Sidewalk Project 

Mayor Duskie informed the council that two areas in the sidewalk project need to be 

completed yet; the inlet at the corner of Allen and Marshall Streets, and a driveway at 220 W. 

Allen.  It was noted that the contractor is 15 days over the extension deadline.  Ryan said that there 

will be about $3,000.00 more in administration fees due to Schwab-Eaton, as a result of the project 

taking so long and incomplete to date.  It was mentioned that approximately $15,000.00 of grant 

money is left and the City would like to utilize all the funds available.  Larry made a motion to 

approve an amendment to the sidewalk contract to have more sidewalks done by the contractor.  

Barry seconded the motion and the vote carried with five ayes.   

     

Grade School Building 

No bids for the purchase of the school building have been received at this time. 

 

Executive Session 

 At 7:55 p.m. Tracy made a motion to go into executive session to discuss non-elected 

personnel for twenty minutes, with the mayor, council, attorney, and Eldon present.  Ken seconded 

the motion and the vote carried with five ayes. 

 At 8:15 p.m. Ryan re-opened the regular meeting, with no decisions being made in the 

executive session. 

 

Employee Wage Review 

 Larry made a motion to give Eldon a .50¢ raise to make $17.50 per hour, Devon a $1.50 

raise to make $15.50 per hour, and Jerri a .50¢ raise to make $16.00, with all other wages staying 

the same at this time.  Ken seconded the motion and the vote carried with five ayes. 

 

Employee Report 

Eldon reported that the basket truck is broke down.  They took the truck’s computer to 

Wichita to be checked out, it’s not the computer.  They have discovered some broken wires and 

hope to get it repaired and running soon.  He also reported that the front tire fell off the bobcat 

tractor again.  He said the tire fell off the first time about a year and a half ago, but this time there 

are more problems with the tractor.  He handed out bids for a new commercial tractor from Victor 

L. Phillips, and he received a bid from Carrico Implement but it’s not a commercial tractor.  Eldon 

said they need a commercial tractor, not a hobby tractor, and it doesn’t need to have PTO.  The 

council asked about the government discount from VLP.  Eldon will gather more information.  He 

mentioned wanting the council to be thinking about getting a new commercial tractor.       

 

Clerk Report 

The Clerk informed the council that $30,000.00 was transferred from the Light Fund into 

the General Fund to cover expenses.  In early November the money market account was closed 

and two new CD’s were opened with that money.  There was more discussion on the closing of the 

bank in town and the banking services utilized by the City.  Making daily deposits in town and 

capabilities for customers to pay utility bills through direct payments (ACH debits) are major 

concerns for the clerk.  The council asked the clerk to shop around for CD rates when they mature.   

The Farmway Coop 3rd quarter bushel check of $20,294.97 was received, the clerk 

transferred the money into the Capital Improvement Fund. 
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Council Report 

 The council commented on how great the Christmas lights look this year.   

   

With no other business Sheila made a motion to adjourn the meeting.  Tracy seconded the 

motion and with five council members voting aye, the meeting was adjourned at 8:55 p.m. 

 

(These are unofficial minutes, until approved at the next council meeting!) 

 

Jerri Senger 

City Clerk         


